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Text Messaging For Mid & Month-End Closeouts 
Broadcast text messaging is a great way to help you reach your targets for mid-month and                
month-end closeouts. It allows you to instantly get your closeout promotions in front of a large                
group of leads and drive additional membership sales during these periods. 

The following calendar will show you how to use broadcast text messages to target a group of                 
leads for mid-month and month-end closeouts. 

                       Closeout Promotion Broadcast Texting Calendar 

 

Highlights 
• Your offer should run for at least 3 days to give people time to come into the club and sign up 

• Send a broadcast text message on day 1 of a 3-day promo to let your group of leads know 
about your offer. 

• Send a 2nd broadcast text message on the last day of the promo to remind the group that 
your offer is ending. This adds value as it’s a reminder of the original offer people should take 
advantage of. 

• Send all text messages before 6pm. 

Mid-Month Closeout 

• Offer mid-month promotions in Week 2 of each month 

• Text All Interested Leads that were added to InTouch FollowUp in the past 30 days as they 
have a higher tolerance for more frequent communication. 

Month-End Closeout 

• Offer month-end promotions in Week 4 of each month. 



  

• Text All Interested Leads that were added to InTouch FollowUp in the past 90 days. 

How To Send a Broadcast Text Message 
We’ve developed the following best practices and instructions to help you send your first              
broadcast text message.  

Step 1: Build a Better Campaign 

Before you send your first broadcast text message, ask yourself the following questions: 

1. Who do I want to contact?  

2. What is my message? 

3. When do they need to respond by?  

4. Where do they need to go?  

5. Why should they care about this message? 

Thinking about these components of your text marketing campaign first, will help you build              
better messaging and get the best response to your campaign. 

Step 2: Consider Timing 
To maximize the impact and response to your offer, text people when they are most likely to be                  
in a position to respond immediately. You also want to give people time in the day after you text                   
them to come into the club and take advantage of your promotion. For most people there are                 
two times during the day where they can respond right away to a text message. 

1. During lunch hours, normally between 11am-2pm. 

2. Towards the end of the work day between 3-6pm. 

During these time periods people normally check their personal emails and text messages.             
They are also more likely to be able to go online or call or text back to look into your offer in                      
more detail. And if they decide to sign up for a membership, they can drop by the club after                   
work. 

(source MOBIPOST blog) 

Step 3: Write Your Text Message 
You only have 160 characters to get your point across in a text so keep the following tips in                   
mind when writing your message. These guidelines will help maximize the effectiveness of your              
message: 

Keep it casual and personal: 

Text messaging is more like verbal communication than formal written communication so keep             
the tone of your messages casual. Make your texts personal by writing in the first person (use ‘I’                  
and ‘me’ rather than ‘we) and signing your messages so the recipient knows who the message                
is from. When creating your broadcast text messages in InTouch FollowUp use the merge fields               
available to ensure that each text that goes out is automatically personalized and goes out from                

http://blog.mobipost.com.au/index.php/2011/03/21/when-is-the-best-time-to-send-sms-marketing/


  

the lead owner. 

Make a compelling offer: 

Your promotion should create an incentive so make sure it’s compelling enough to make people               
act. We’ve found the most effective promotions are ones that allow leads to sign up for a low or                   
no cost. Offers such as “join for free”, “one month free” or “don’t pay for X days” seem to be the                     
most enticing and generate the most sales. 

Include a time-limited call to action: 

A call to action provides a focus for your text message, a way to measure your success, and                  
direction to the person receiving the message. By putting a time limit on your offer, you create a                  
sense of urgency and encourage people to take action immediately. Including a time-limited call              
to action in your message lets the recipient know exactly what they need to do and when they                  
need to do it by to take advantage of your promotion. 

Keep it simple: 

Text messages are short so you don’t have a lot of space to make your point. Don’t try to cram                    
in too many points or lots of offers. Keep your message simple, concise and clear. Use                
straightforward language and explicitly state your promotion and call to action so you don’t              
confuse your audience. For example if you want your audience to call you back, don’t just quote                 
your phone number, instruct them to call it. 

 

Step 4: Execute Your Campaign 
Once you’ve decided on your promotion, written your message, and chosen when to text 
people, it’s time to send your broadcast text message from InTouch FollowUp. 

 

1. Go to the FollowUp tab . 

2. Select ‘Other’ group to send a message to all your interested leads. 

3. Find the ‘Text All Interested Membership Leads’ option . 

4. Click Edit. 



  

 

5. Enter your message. Merge field options are on the right and will allow you to 
automatically personalize your texts. 

6. Set the date range filter so you can target leads based on lead age. 

a. For mid-month closeout, select a 30 day date range (i.e. May 15 – June 15) . 

b. For month-end closeout, select a 90 day date range (i.e. April 1 – June 30) . 

7. Set a time and date for your message to be sent . 

8. Click save. 

More instructions on sending broadcast text messages can be found in our Customer 
Knowledge Base. 

 

Step 5: Manage Opt-Outs 
InTouch FollowUp helps you stay compliant with text message regulations by helping you             
manage any leads who do not want to receive text messages from your club anymore. If any of                  
your leads reply back to your text blast with ‘STOP’ or ‘UNSUBSCRIBE’, InTouch FollowUp will               
automatically set that lead to unsubscribe from future text messages you send. If your leads let                
their sales contact know in any other way that they wish to opt out of your text messages, your                   
staff can manually unsubscribe them. 

 

 

 

https://intouch.atlassian.net/wiki/display/INTKB/Broadcast+Text+Messages


  

    

 

Step 6: Be Responsive 
Texting is all about real-time, interactive communication so complete the following steps so your              
staff can respond back to text messages from leads in a timely fashion. 

Notify Staff: 

Let your sales team know that you are sending out a broadcast text message and all the details                  
of the promotion. Your staff will expect to hear from their leads and have all the information                 
about the offer to answer any questions people ask. 

Turn On Staff Text Alerts: 

Turn on alerts for your staff so as soon as a text messages comes into InTouch FollowUp for                  
them, they will receive an automatic alert to their phone or email. Staff can then log into InTouch                  
FollowUp and quickly respond to the message. 



  

 

Verify that all staff have entered their email address and mobile numbers into InTouch FollowUp               
and then turn on the text alerts to email and text lead and member owners when text messages                  
arrive. This allows InTouch FollowUp to notify your staff of incoming text messages, even on               
their days off so your salespeople can respond to messages quickly. 

Train Staff to Watch for Inbound Texts: 

Because leads can text back to reply to your broadcast text message, train your sales team to                 
watch for inbound text messages. If a lead texts back, the message goes to the lead owner,                 
who will receive an alert in the text message notification area in InTouch FollowUp. Staff should                
keep an eye on this area so they can respond quickly to any inbound text messages. 

 

 

 



  

Advanced Text Messaging 
If you’re comfortable with sending broadcast text messages, you can further increase the             
effectiveness of your text marketing campaigns by creating targeted messages that are            
intended for a specific sub-group of leads or members. Segment your list of leads or members                
based on where they are in your sales cycle (lead status) and their lead age to make sure that                   
your messages are relevant to the group you’re sending them to. 

Targeted Promotions: 
Filtering your list of leads and members based on where they are in your sales cycle allows you                  
to offer promotions that are more appropriate and appealing to your audience so they are more                
likely to take action. For example, if you are running a personal training promotion for a PT                 
closeout, you’ll find that you get a better response and more sales by texting just your PT leads. 

You can use the following lead status groups in InTouch FollowUp to help segment your list of 
leads or members: 

• Not visited leads 

• Visited leads 

• Current trials 

• Expired trials 

• PT Leads 

You should also segment your list of leads by lead age so you can offer better promotions to                  
stubborn leads that haven’t purchased yet. The older your leads get, the colder they get so you                 
need to offer better incentives for them to come into your club and sign up for a membership.                  
Filtering by lead age lets you do this. 

 



  

Broadcast Text Message Examples 
Having trouble developing a message for your text marketing campaign? We’ve gathered a             
sample of some broadcast text messages that have worked well for other clubs. 

 

Low-Cost Price Model: 
“Hi Rosa, it’s Anthony from Best Fitness Nashua. If you sign up 
today you can join for free! I have 23 spots left. Text me back if 
you’re interested.”  
 
Things we like about this text message: 

• Straightforward promotion. 
• Establishes a sense of urgency with only “23 spots left”. 
• Personalized message. 

  

Mid-Range Price Model: 
“Hi Scott. Gold’s Gym 1 Day Membership Blowout on Wed. May 
15th. Enroll for $1 & get your 1st month FREE! Text me back for 
more info – Caitlin” 
 
Things we like about this text message: 

• Compelling promotion. 
• Time-limited offer. 
• Personalized message. 
• Clear call to action. 

 

High-Cost Price Model: 
“Hi Sam, still want to get active at Sport & Health? Join this 
weekend & get your 1st month free. Text back or call 
910-555-6163 for details – Justine” 

 

Things we like about this text message: 

• Engages the lead in a conversation. 
• Compelling promotion since this is a higher-cost club. 
• Message is personalized & written in the 1st person. 
• Clear call to action. 



  

 
 


